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Over 60 per cent of the CAVER subscriptions
expire with this August issue!
In an editorial in January, the editor had
asked a favor of the cavers of Texas.
At this time
another is being asked: Would each of you please
remember to renew your CAVEll subscriptions lIS promptly
as possible?
Each issue has been wonderfully accepted by
those who receive it. The majority of cavers have
expressed that in their opinion the ~3.00 for a subscription cost was not too much, considering that a
Bubstantial number of complementary copies were being sent to landowners and ranchers who have shown
a tremendous amount of hospitality to us.
You have probably noted that every month excepting one, there has been photos included, especially on the. covers. This makes them more attractive
and more interesting.
Cost of photo reproduction is
quite high, hence their exclusion in this issue.
We do not want to beg for donations, but we
do want each subscriber to renew as soon as possible
to keep the TEXAS CAVER on a prompt bill-payi ng basis. If very few of you 60-per-centers resubscribe,
it will mean the end of higher quality newsletters,
and possibly the end of the CAVER.
On the address label of each CAVEll to you is
your date of expiration to the right of your nrune. If
yours says "Aug 61" on it, and if you have a ye 11 ow
subscription blank in your copy, ple ase renew at the
earHes t coovenient time! Thanks!
- Ed.
The 1961 Texas Region Project to be held on
the Labor Day Weekend, September 1 - 4, is expected
to get off on a big start at least by Saturday morning. A fairly heavy turnout is also expected and it
is requested of each person attending and camping at
the Caverns of Sonora tha t they please not bother the
operations of the Caverns and not interfere with the
tourists. This project should prove to be the
most
successful of any the Region has ha d. See you in Sonora L3bor ~!
COVER:
Our cover this month, although not a
photograph of some cave, still eives something of
interest to all cavers: The humor of it all.
This
group of cartoons was drawn by Jerry J. Johnson of
Abilene. Jerry is not a caver, but has a pretty good
imagination don't you think?
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PAR TIl
Caves of Texas
Caves in Texas may be divided into three major groups for paleontological
pUI') oseso
These divisions are dependent
on a number of variable and somewhat int er de) tmdent factors~ but for simplifications 1-70;, shall consider only hlO of these,
s~z e 2 and accessabilityo
Size itself
do=s not have much direct relation to the
rre servation of fossil remains g but the
agents determining size do have ~ pronounced effect on the amount of fossili z:;d s pG cir:J.ens as well as thair condition
8.nd geolOGic range o It should be evident
t l12t accessabili ty of the cave is a deL r :Jlining factor in the nUlllber of presernO. individuals o
The ag~nts determining the size
of the cave a.re primarily horizontali ty
r:.nd verticality, tectonic setting, type
,:in a s olubility of surrounding sedilllants (.
.:::lcl. phys ical locaticn~ Le" 9 1>Thether the
c,w e 1S in 11 creek bed or high on a ridge
t op" If the cave is a vertical one , then
~;"J.rfa c e erosion
~·Till
be less likely to
-=r::, di C3. t (~
it completely and even if ero;>.-;_on3.1 .e.:::;;:;nts act rapidly, the cave, or
at l east remnents of its
~'lill
tend to
h '-~ t through a longer period of time ,
If
i t i s horizontal and the r a te of erosion
,_8 f!>_!i t <;T than the rate of solution of
t';,:; svrrounding
sediments then it could
"be: corr.pbtcly eradicated and ,·,ith i t, all
[ oc-;s H s tha.t it may have contained"
As for tectonic settillb , if the
C "',' ,,",'; 1.S j n an area
of active analcr in'L;! lG~
tectonism it ,-",ill obviously not
l · ~ t as long as i t w-ould i f it 'l-lere in a
s t ') ~Jle .:1r-:-;a,.
The fossil remains that may
h: , v~ 8,ccumulated in it 1'TOuld range over a
::: lO:ct er s rean of time and t he number of in(iJviQu:ols v!ould also be deficient " The
t ~!; e <lnd solubility of the
surrounding
Geflinwnts and. the physical location of
';:1 ~ c::w~ are d<!)fini te:!.y factors deterruin-

110

"7

-rh~

t ~ r!il "size" as used here refers to
t:;~: Sl ze of the cave in relation to all
':he phYSical ag~nts acting on it over
:!:;-t lJ~ ri. od of time since it was first
2. ::rL, t ecl nnd open to the su:dace u

ing its size, either at any particular
time or over an extended period of timeo
All of these agents which control size
are intricately interdependento
Accessabili ty is , a primary element in the preservation of fossils in
caves As mentioned earlier, the majority of fossils are remains of prey brought
in by temporary s.ccupants of the .ca.ve,
but there are oth~r ways in which the fossils may accUl!lulate o They may be \.;ashed
in ei th(~ r soon after death or from reworked sediments, they may fal1 in, or
they may be brought in by mano
In some
instances they may be blow"Il in by the
wind, eogo, pollen» or if the cave is so
situated, may be brought in by gravity.
The three maj or divisions_ of, the
caves of Texas are: 1, small, geologically recent caVes in thickly popula.ted
areas; 29 medium sized, middle-a~d caves
in thickly populated areas, uhich consist
of both vertical and horizontal caves; 3,
large, older caves in sparsel) populated
areas which are mostly verticalo These
groups are also divisible 9 to some extent,
geographically, although they do overlap
and intermingle"
Northern Cavesc The first group
consists of caves in the northern part of
the state (see map)o
The
surrounding
sediments here are primarily gypsum and
thin bedded sandstone and limestone. Although these caves are in relatively stable areas tectonically (the country rock
is Permian) mostof them are young and
SI!ll11 because of the t.ype of sediment containing themv (Probably dating back no
farth er than the Pleistoceneo) Conseque~t
ly ~
none of them would last long. They
1<lould soon be lost to erosion and their
paleontologic remains would neither cover
a long period of time nor be very abundantu To this writerls knowledge, no published paleontologic work has been done
in the caves of this area,. hm'lever, Jack
Hugh~6 of CFlnyon~ Texas, has some material which is at this time unstudied o
Central Caves v The second group
is exemplified by caves on the Edwards
Plateau, especially those in Central Tex0
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as (see map). They al'e mi ddle-aged Texas
caves; th:lt i8 9 th~y 'H"!re proba-bly fOr:TJ.ed
durine th~ lab f l e tst 0cene ,
nh3: a ~:'O cr:
these C:J.V':: S \'li 11 '.)~ dt:=; cus:.ed mors full y
in the 113.::; t ~;e ct i on of this ra [,':1'
The
major c CJ.ve for ... in ~ li nl,,-, st:)~l':;3 :)f l:;his
group arl~ the 0llenberge:r
fO:IT.l.ation ,
',Thi.ch is Ordovicia n, and the BrJ.1tlards and
Glf.:nrose fon,,:.,ti.ons y l;oth
Cre-i;u c ~ous "
'fhis is probably the most important a:;.'ea
as far as Pleistocene paleOritoloZY· is (;on~
cerned. Not only because th ~ cord.i.. tio:'.1s
~ention~d
earlier have been nearly ideal
for the past million ye.::.rs , but also because these cave s are accessable and ~nth
in reasonable proximity of a heavy hUll·,an
popul~tionu
The only fou~ peleontologic
caves in the state in wh i ch extensive
'Nork has be.'m done f ,:111 Hi thin this groupv
Western CHves o The third group
is charl3.cteriz~d by caves of west and
southvTe s t Tex'is (see IlJap), This group
ovc rlAV:l g~ograj)hically ',lith caves of the
second grou p , and the reader should be reminded tha t the divisions are based 'priIDllrily on a nUl1ber of variilble co,_di t :i. ons
over a pr.: ri.od of time o
Tht~ refor~
each
group is not necessl1rily confined to a
particular :lJ.'e r-to 'fhe fUlljori ty of the
knO\m C', ves of thl S group are in rocks ·:·f
the sn.me l1,?;e as those of g roup hTO e They
are probably older. hO'·T~ve:!"' , · bec.ause:~ the
rate of erosion has bp. c: n slo ,;er than :f1..'J.t
of c~ntr!ll :rex",s 1.nd because. t),e :,-'~ are a
larg(~r
numbe r of vertiC2-1 ca-ves o Consequently p these c:"ves could :..' on. tain old.er
paleontologic re !:J · ~ ins , .
0

III.. DisClt.'3:non:
In t he ljJfi1.t ~d amount of :)a lec.-n-tologi c Hork that has b~' en done l!1 -o:·he
c! v~ s of 'l'.:: xns ). no reW3.ins 01d~r t han W~s
consin h .ve be!!ll fOW1d .. \Yt1'y :c!3 -tlu3? fer···
ha ps the [ollci·rj nt.: :.;i l l serve 8.S a 9 C8 S l··
hIe ex pb nntiOiL
The ])··lconds Ullll.f"t ~ro\:;!l b.i.y began in early hi ocene a s evi deuced .::;;v -:;ht~.
reworked Cretaceous sediments Gf the 0a\···
ville format i on on the Gulf CoasT . The
shallow dip of the i' aleocene, Bo('.ene! and
Oligocene sediUl~ nts !> · plus
addl ti ona.}
f 3cts, s C ~;:GS to in,:l i ca t e ;1 s:·1:1110;·; :·: ecedil1.[; s .~ a duri.l1[; th~ e:u- :lY ':2 ·; rt~. ary .
Its
mHr .::; i II '.\'0..S r o\;,s·hly pt:.l'.':1 2.1c 1. t·) K hcl t :3
no", th~ .!::llc0n ::· r, i '1U1 t Z0n~ " Phc s :aaLi.
runount of t c1:Tic;e nol).~ de posl hen t:1.at 1l'.3.:"
hp..ve occurred on th~ Bell-taro!,) 1'1ntc2u du.r-

i;~ early Tertiary time ~~s completely eroded ai'jay during and after the uplifto The
ouly h~ven for Tertiary fossilsp
then,
'.Tould be caves fcrmed in the upper Cratac...
e o·:..'.5 aro~'!d the end of the Mesozoic . or. the
b~::inning of the Cenozoic"
The upper C.re,;.
taceous as we know i t from around·. the..
fr l r~es of th~ fault zone is composed mostl y of sc·ft a'1.d thin bedded sediments in
which t;;e:.v·es would either not have formed
or been quickly eradicated o Thus caves existing today could net have been formed . unttl the ·u .pper Cretaceous ~"1aB eroded away,,:
This erosion process probably took most of
l''liocene time and may have extended into·
t he Plioceneo 3 ~lis puts a maximum age on
caves of the Edwa.rds Plateau as early Pli~
ocene"
Still the question rewains-, what
happened to the animals of the late Pliocene and early Pleistocene?
It has been
suggested that these cav·es ·lUlderwent a compl i'! te flushing during the glacial stages,
but this theory has a hint of local catastrophism in ito
As an example opposing
th~ flushing of these caves let us look ·to
England "
Early Pleastocene remains have
been found in three caves in Yorkshire
which is in the immediate periglacial ~.
Many early and middle Pleistocene fossils
haye b~en discovered throughout the British Isles and in Victory Cave in Derbyshire rcrnaj..ns of i'.labre-toothp hyena., mastodon,. elepr...ant v rhino 9 horse and deer were
found ''l~ch dated from the upper Pliocene.
Ear-! .y Pleistocene fauna is also recorded
from many caves and karst pockets of Czechoslovakia"
The British and · the Elzechs
both have been engaged in cave paleontOlogy for more than a hundred years and have
ex~~in~d literally
hundreds of caves o In
Texas , cave paleontology had its beggmning
aO:'Jclt 1915 when 00 Po Hay investigat ed
Fl"eisenhahn Cave in Bexar CountYo It did
n~· t get a fOOT,hold 9 hOi-16Ver 9 lUltil about
Ten years ago '-Then Freisenhahn '-TaS fully
studied by the Texas 1-1emorial Museum.
T.here are only four caves in Texas in
,-rhich arl,Y extensive paleontologic1'1ork has
t '!: en don~ and only about t1-Tenty-five in
t he ent.t r e United. states , Th~refore, it
1 S tr,is 1..r:!'1. 1:<!r ' ::; opinion that fossils old~y t han IV1.s Gonsin do exist in Texas caves,
Ll ~; -rhat they tulVe not been found only bec'''·''s ,:·. of the i.imi ted amount of "lOrk
that
:r...a[~ ·0e~n done
\l

~.(-.;--~.'--- -

~

\'h ... 2 .;)-r;~

Per~onal

comnIunication o
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It -is 'already ' evident that much
important ' informaticiil can -be gained about
the late Pleistocene from the caves of
Central Texas. 4 Early and middle Pleistocene fauna, however, is more likely to

be foUnd in the south~.,es tern part
the state f where the rate of erosion
been slower~ the water table Im<Ter
where the remnants of vertical caves
found ,

of
has
and
are

4See References
TEXAS
LEGEND:

HAP LEGEND
l. Freisenhahn Cave

2.

AREAS

® Najor Paleo caves
• Collections only
• Archeologic Cav~:;;
with Paleo remai ns
Group #l~
G£oup #2:E3
Group #3

Longhorn Cavern

3. Damp Cave
4. Centipede Cave
50
6.
7.
80

C. A V E

Levi Rock Shelter
Clamp Cave
Saltillo Cave
Fern Cave

rrrnrm

FOR.T

WoRTH 13 iii PALl. AS

9. Cave-Without-A-Name
10. Rattlesnake Cave
ll. Sally Cave
12. Cave "X"
13. Buzzard Cave
14. Pictograph Cave
15. Sheep Cave
16. Miller's Cave
[17~.~~:on=t=e~1:1~Sh:e~1~t~e:r______________________________________________________________
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.As this will be the last issue "of
t he TEXAS CAVER before the Texas Region
Project of 1961 gets underway, we'd like
to ge t in a few words of additional information .
GENERAL INFORl"iATION: The Project
will be held in sutton County, September
1 - 4 (The Labor Day Weekend)o TheHeadTHE CAVES OF LANGTRY OUT SOON
quarters camp will be at the Cave~s of
Sonora 9 where all persons attending the
The s~ cond issue of the
Texas
project will stayo Ample facilities will
Speleologica l Survey "'ill be ou t Boon and
be ava illlble , including 'l'ra tel', e lectricithe issue wi ll be on sever al caves i n the
There will
vicini ty of Langt r y , Va l Verde Coun ty, Tex- ty" and restroom facilities .
as. Some of the cnves included 1.n the sur- be a charge of $2uOO froI!1 each person atvey ,>/'ill be F'is her 's Fl s s ure, Eme rald Cave 9 tending the project to take care of cbst
of mailing bulletins, and letters to t he
Langtry Lea d Cave, Lang try Gypsum Cave and
r ancher s , plus other costs incurred.
Langtry Quarry Cav~ s v
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES: There
will
If for any reason, you have not
be a free Barbeque given by the Sonora
mailed in your SUbscript i on to the Texas
Chamber of COillffierce on Sunday nighto A
Spele o lo~ ica l Sur~ey (authorize d ~rson s
spe cial tour of the Caverns of Sonora
only) 9 do it no'·[v J ames lleddep 1.S editor
will be made for all project personnel
a nd Dick Smi th is as s i s t a nt onl the forthafter the Barbeque "
coming issue v
CAMPING IN~'ORI'lATION: Besides the
facilit ie s menti oned above, other camping '
info is this: No Region cooking will be
PART OF' CAVE "Y" ~1A.PP'''';D , EXTEilSION HADE"
supplied at this Projecto
Food will be
had on an individual basis. Also, EVERY
Estinn ted l ength of Cave "Y" I l.n
E ~"'FORT HILL HAVE TO BE MAll!! AS NOT TO INSchleicher County n01'; h.as r1.sen to 1. ,013
TERFERE WITH THE OPERATION OF THE CAVfeet, and explorers from the Abilene Grot·,
ERNS AND IVITH TID.: TOURISTS. TOURIST CAMP
to have yet to find an end to a cr·9.i·dway ,
GROUNDS ARE TO BE LEn FREE FOR THEIR USE.
Ilnd to an uppe r l ~ v ~ l 'nrgin passage
PLEASE KEEP OUR DESIGNATED CAMP GROUNDS
Nappers Hutch Hut chiscc ..
Robert
CLEAN AND ORDERLY
AN ALL OUT ' EFFORT
Joyce, Tom ~ie l1 dor , and James ~st es wen t tc·
NU
ST
BE
NADE
TO
BE
GOOD
GUESTS!
'
the cave on the weekend of July 28 " 29$
No
Reg
i
on
members
will
be
allowed
and mapped some 465 feet of the up and
to tour the Caverns free until Sunday
dOWIl9 muddy, and qui t e r ough cave . ~1e 1J. dor
night when there wi ll be a special tour
a nd Estes boosted J oyce up on some large
breakdown blocks and a l a r ge bn t r oom w'i th ,throup;h the caVe for the people attending
virgin p..CJ.ssage in both d i r~ctions 1>laS seen v the project o
PURPOSE: The primary purpose of
Hutchi son craHled some flO- 100 feet through
a c11.:.in of s mall rooms Ilnd r eport2
t he
the Project wi ll be to locate caves in
crm.;l st1.1l It go~s "
Another trip to the
Sutton County and to roughly determine
cave js planned 1.n the near future ~
their extent "
of the
ORGANIZATION: Chairman
Pro ject is Thomas Hu White of the U.T.
If you or your grot to have inforGrotto "
From the central headquarters
ma t ion regR rd i~ ca v ~s of Texas pl ease
survey t eaUlS of three or four are to be
send same to J alile s l~edd e 11 ~ Edi t o::.' . Texas
sent out and each is to be given an area
Speleological Sur vey . F oO" Box 7672 ~ Uo To
of the county to covero
Cave leads will
Sta t i. on, Aus tin 12, TexHs
be furn~shed each team for t~eir area and
,Continued on Page 98)
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NEVS :{ike GROTTOJ
A B I LEN E
l>iembers of the grotto met
at the ~lScouthut on July 26th to have
th~ir monthly FSS Party (Folding; Stamping
and Stapling Party) and grotto meetingo It
started late, since it was Wednesday- evening, and many had church to attend or
choir practice o The forthcoming
l~gion
Project was discussed as well as the coming Texns Region Conventiono Several members are planning to attend eacho
A caving trip to Eldorado was made
August 5 by hlO members~ a visi tor~ and an
honorary member~ Tom Meador , to Cave "Y"o
Some 465 feet of cave was mapped and another 200 feet of small rooms and crawlways
'1,rere explored~ with several good virgin
leads discovered o Total length of the mud
and dro~off type cave now stands !3-t 1,013 ,"
feeto
-- 658N. Willis sto p Abilene o
ALANO

(No ne,.,S reported!! ! ) ???

DALLAS-FORT WORTH:
Members of the Dallas-Fort Worth
Grotto have been taking advantage of the
swnner 'ieekends to go underground"
In
spi te of vacations there has been quite a
lot of activitYo Early in the month James
E'it zrr trick, Cedric Snyder ~ Ced:r.ic Snyder9
Sr o , and Hovlard Snyder took a jeep trip to
Connl County o "Three caves liere loca ted
,,;hich ,'[ere notable chiefly for their cave
f~lUnrJ,~ spiders~ be e tles ~,
and salalOanders"
As these caves had been parti~ lly filled
by previous ra.lchers ~ much digging \'las necefls',ry and an exhausting time i>TaS had by
0

al L

TliO i'reeks after the July 4th mapping P3.l'ty to the Caverns of Sonora (repo!'t~d in the last issue) another group consis ti~ of Jack Burch (The
Dallas
Jack
Burch!) 9 Nonnie and George Yeary ; Kath~rine
and Blair Goodbar~ returned to do further
n.a j;pineo ' All side passages "ler~ t i ed into
the July' 4th survey and the survey l,: as ext er,de d thro\J.~h the Soda Straw Room and
tied into the conunercial traH at the 'dar
MeLbers of t his party were among
Glubs o

the first ten people to se~ t he Helictite room by the light of the 500 wa tt
photofJ nod o
Chuck Larsen l1.'is returned from
a trip to the deep Sout~ wher!!' he mad'!
a trip through Turobl,Lng Rock Ca.ve with
Jack AlIeno The v~stness of the rooms
ih '"the caves of th i s area seem to pre-sent unique lighting probl~ms to the
photographer
Bill Janetsky and Blair Pittman joined forces f or a return trip to
Bustamante
The trip assUllied Cantin-flas characteristics when the hired
guide got lost and 1"..ad to be led "out
by the two cavers •.
While t he map of the commercial section of Cave-Without-A-Nan~ has
been complete for some time, the New
Room and Fitzpatrick Room map was not
completed until the week end of July
22ndo Eight DaHan-Fort \vo:cth cavers
including George Yeary, Cedric Snyder ,
Steve Hare, Jearl Walker, John Cooper,
Brooks Snyder p
Katherine ffild Blair
Goodbar ~ picked up
the survey at the
terminal room ane. completed the Illap
through the Fitzpatrick Room o
All
chil1..meys were checked out and no further passages were found in th".t area "
Twenty- nine members ann y jf3 ; tors turned out for Grotto meeting" h .l.' o
Lloyd lmrper of the Dallas Archeological Society "ras a gue s t and led an interestlng discussion on ways :l.n which
our two groups can cooperate for mutual benefit u Four news members were
accepted into the Grotto n
Grotto Address: Mrs Blrtir
Goodbar 9 6621 Sunnyland Lane ~ Dallas
14:; Texas
0

0

0

v

U N I V E R SIT Y 0 F T E X A S:
No meeting was held during the
month and caving activity dropped to a
ffi1nlmum in comparison to the membership of the erotto and activi ty in the
past o Tommy Evans fina.lly returned
from a month spent caYing in the East,
where he visit~ d such cave s as Schoolhouse, Catmrba I-lurder Hole, and Shipp
Cave , Bill Russell, now in Germany,

.
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(PROJECT - Cont o from Page 96)
it is hoped that there will be a county
ma p for each team to use o
After all leads are exhaused and
the smaller caves are mapped and surveyed,
t he teams will start asking each rahcher
until their area is completely covered" At
the end of each day ~ teams will report
back to the headquarters and tunl Ll'l their.
findings
So make plans now""., to attend the
1961 T~xas Region Project ~ Septembe? 1-4,
196L just a couple of weeks ofL

CLEARANCE SALE!!
HISTORY OF ST . MARY ~ S UNIVERSITY
SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIETY
1954 - 1959
20 Pages - - - - - - - 2 5 ¢
Joseph Ainsworth I
2101 Montclair ,Dr o
Fort Worth 3, Texas

0
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(GROTTO NEWS, Conto from Page 97)
reports finding a lOO-foot long shelter
cave in sandstone~ but othen~ise finds
Germany cold.,
His brother!. Philip" i s
leaving for Cairo in September where his
f a ther will teach.
Dick and El izabeth
Smi th became the parents of a nL"le pound
three ounce boy and look forward to a great
spelunking career for himo
Only two trips went out dunng the
month, one to L~try and the other to Bustamante , Hexicq" The Langtry trip saw completion of the map of Fisher ; s Fi ssure and
the Langtry Gypsum Caves and was made by
James Redde11~ Phillip Russell , and Tommy
Evans .
Bob Rodgers ~ Phihp Russell " and
James Reddell returned to BustamaIlte where
they mapped an addi tional 500 feet of passage, reaching what they feel i s probably
the end of the cave at 666 fee t below the
entrance .
An organizat~on me.t ing is t v be
held s oon and plans made for the for thcoming semester.

HAS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION RUN OUT ??????
DO YOU WISH TO CONTINUE TO
RECEIVE FINE QUALITY CAVERS?
R E - SUB S C R I BE

TO DA Y

THm TEXAS CAVER
2818 South 39th St.
AObilene, Texas

EVERY l-lASOR TEXAS NEWSPAPER HAS RUN AN
ARTICLE ON oTHE MAGNIFICENT CAVERNS OF
SONORA" HAVE YOU VISITED THIS BEAUTIFUL WORK. OF NATURE YET? DESCRIBED AS
THE WORLD i S MOST BEAUTIFUL!
CAVERNS
OF SONORA
p" 0 Box 781
'
Sonora 9 Texas
0

JOIN TODAY
TITE NATIONAL SPELEOLOGICAL SOCIE.TY
PUSH FOR NSS CONVENTION IN DEL RIO-l964
REGION DECALs - 75¢
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On sale at Project

